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Abstract: With the prevalence of obesity in adolescents, and its long-term influence on their overall
health, there is a large body of research exploring better ways to reduce the rate of obesity. A
traditional way of maintaining an adequate body mass index (BMI), calculated by measuring the
weight and height of an individual, is no longer enough, and we are in need of a better health care
tool. Therefore, the current research proposes an easier method that offers instant and real-time
feedback to the users from the data collected from the motion sensors of a smartphone. The study
utilized the mHealth application to identify participants presenting the walking movements of the
high BMI group. Using the feedforward deep learning models and convolutional neural network
models, the study was able to distinguish the walking movements between nonobese and obese
groups, at a rate of 90.5%. The research highlights the potential use of smartphones and suggests the
mHealth application as a way to monitor individual health.
Keywords: mobile health application; mobile sensor data; deep learning; adolescent health; obesity
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1. Introduction
Since 1960, obesity has continually increased in the United States of America. According to the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, obesity has been acknowledged
as a serious medical concern that is a major contributor to potential health risks, such as
heart disease, type 2 diabetes (high blood sugar), high blood pressure, and so on [1,2].
According to the reports of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, more than
300,000 people died in one year because of the obesity epidemic in the United States [3,4].
More importantly, obesity in adolescents has tripled in the last thirty years in the United
States [5]. It has been reported that 70% of the children with obesity are likely to become
obese adults [6]. Accordingly, childhood obesity has become one of the major concerns in
public health in the twenty-first century. Therefore, it is crucial to explore the possible ways
of reducing childhood obesity.
Obesity has been found to influence an individual’s manner of walking, such as the
joint and walking velocities [7,8], the movements of the ankle joint speed [9], peak extensor
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knee moments [10], knee joint loads [11], and so on. The human balance is achieved and
maintained by a complex set of human sensorimotor and musculoskeletal systems that
control vision, proprioception, vestibular function, muscle contraction, and more [12].
The human balance is used to diagnose disorders and diseases related to the nervous
system [13], such as ataxia [14], cognitive deficits [15,16], Parkinson’s disease [17,18], vision
problems [19], Alzheimer’ [15], and so on. The walking balance is a good method for
capturing the human postural balance, as it requires the coordinated use of the visual,
vestibular, and musculoskeletal systems. The walking balance can become less stable if
an individual has experienced a stroke [20], or lower limb or back injury [21], because of
the fragile biomechanical structures in the sensorimotor and musculoskeletal systems that
influence how the human body moves while walking [22].
According to the health-belief model, perceived personal susceptibility increases
prevention-seeking behaviors and treatments for obesity [23,24]. The recognition of one’s
own obesity and its related health risks is a prerequisite for treating childhood obesity [25].
Articles addressing the management of obesity disease highlight the importance of selfcare efforts in improving the effectiveness and efficiency of overall healthcare [26]. Selfrecognition and self-care efforts are essential elements to preventing and treating obesity [27]. However, the weight increase in adolescents often occurs rapidly, which makes
it difficult for them to recognize the body mass index (BMI) changes toward obesity. The
current research attempts to address the matter by examining the walking movements
of adolescents with deep learning. The study suggests an easy and convenient way for
adolescents to monitor their walking movements leading to obesity using a smartphone. By
self-recognizing their obesity level status in real time using the mHealth application and the
deep learning model, students can become alert and encouraged to make self-care efforts.
2. Experiment Methods
2.1. Mobile Health Application
The mHealth application [28] was developed to measure and record rotational data
in real time using an Android smartphone’s motion sensors [29]. The application was
developed using software development kits (SDKs) greater than version 21 for use on
Android mobile platforms [30]. The mHealth application was installed on the Samsung
Galaxy S8, with the Android 7.0 mobile operating system.
The smartphone measures rotation through an angle using an axis (X, Y, Z). The
mHealth application collects the rotation data in ten-millisecond intervals using the onboard accelerometer, a gyroscope, and a rotation vector software-based sensor. The data
is then saved to an SQLite database and (comma-separated value) CSV files stored on
the smartphone.
2.2. Data Collection
As shown in Figure 1, this research divides the student respondent samples into
four parts (BMI 1, BMI 2, BMI 3, and BMI 4) using the BMI Percentile Calculator of
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [31]. BMI 1 represents underweight
adolescents, with a BMI% < 5th percentile, and BMI 2 is characterized as a healthy
weight: 5th percentile ≤ BMI% < 85th percentile. BMI 3 represents an overweight group:
85th percentile ≤ BMI% < 95th percentile. The BMI 4 group is considered obese, with a
BMI% ≥ 95th percentile.
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We
controlled data. High school students have grown up enough to walk well, and they are
controlled data. High school students have grown up enough to walk well, and they are
less exposed to drugs and alcohol than adults. A total of 244 freshmen in high school
less exposed to drugs and alcohol than adults. A total of 244 freshmen in high school parparticipated in the study, and their walking data were collected by the mHealth applicaticipated in the study, and their walking data were collected by the mHealth application.
tion. Among the 244 students, 32 students reported having traumatic brain injury (TBI)
Among the 244 students, 32 students reported having traumatic brain injury (TBI) experiexperience, 46 students experienced pain while walking, and 7 students had difficulties
ence, 46 students experienced pain while walking, and 7 students had difficulties in walkin walking. The 74 students with pre-existing conditions that may have influenced their
ing. The 74 students with pre-existing conditions that may have influenced their walking
walking patterns, such as TBI, were eliminated from the study. Therefore, the walking data
patterns, such as TBI, were eliminated from the study. Therefore, the walking data of 170
of 170 students among 244 freshmen were used for the research.
students among 244 freshmen were used for the research.
Table 1 reflects the body mass index (BMI) for age (in months) chart for the freshmen,
Table 1 reflects the body mass index (BMI) for age (in months) chart for the freshmen,
as suggested by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [32]. The students in
as suggested by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [32]. The students in the
the samples were 14 years old at the time of the data collection: October 2019. Thus, as
samples
were
14 years
old
at the time
of thefor
data
October
Thus,
presented
in Table
1, we
followed
the BMIs
thecollection:
age chart for
174.5 2019.
months
old.as presented in Table 1, we followed the BMIs for the age chart for 174.5 months old.
Table 1. BMI percentages for 174.5 months old.
Table 1. BMI percentages for 174.5 months old.
Gender

3%

5%

10%

Gender 3%
5%
10%
Female
15.69
16.06
16.68
Female 15.69 16.06 16.68
Male 15.93
15.93 16.27
16.27 16.84
16.84
Male

25%

25%
17.91
17.91
17.95
17.95

50%

50%
19.65
19.65
19.51
19.51

75%

75%
22.02
22.02
21.60
21.60

85%

85%
23.71
23.71
23.06
23.06

90%

90%
25.10
25.10
24.25
24.25

95%

95%
27.70
27.70
26.45
26.45

97%

97%
28.27
28.27
29.9
29.9

Demographic
Demographicinformation,
information,along
alongwith
withthe
theBMI
BMIcategories
categoriesofofthe
thestudent
studentparticipants
participants
(n
(n==170),
170),are
aredisplayed
displayedininTable
Table2.2.InInterms
termsofofgender,
gender,86
86(50.59%)
(50.59%)female
femaleand
and8484(49.41%)
(49.41%)
male
malestudents
studentsparticipated
participatedininthe
theresearch.
research.The
Thesame
samenumber
numberofofstudents
studentswere
wereunderunderweighted
representing2.33%
2.33%ofoffemale
female
students
2.38%
of male
students.
weighted (BMI
(BMI 1), representing
students
andand
2.38%
of male
students.
More
More
than
60%
of
students
fell
under
the
healthy
weight
group
(BMI
3),
55
female
students
than 60% of students fell under the healthy weight group (BMI 3),
female students
representing
representing63.95%,
63.95%,and
and51
51males
malesrepresenting
representing60.71%.
60.71%.The
Thepercentages
percentagesofoffemale
femaleand
and
male
overweight or
orobese
obeseare
arequite
quite
similar:
33.72%
36.91%,
respecmalestudents
students either overweight
similar:
33.72%
andand
36.91%,
respectively.
However,
for BMI
the number
of male
with obesity
was 17,was
which
doubled
the
tively.
However,
for4,BMI
4, the number
ofstudents
male students
with obesity
17, which
dou8 female
in the same
category.
bled
the 8 students
female students
in the
same category.
Among the student samples, White was the dominant race, consisting of more than
75%, followed by Hispanic (10.59%), and other races (7.06%). Similar to the gender, there
were 83 students with a healthy weight in the White category, consisting of 62.41%. There
were about 3% of White students who were in the underweight group, while there were
20 who were obese, consisting of 15.04%. All the Black students, a sample of three, fell in
the overweight group (BMI 3). Among the 18 Hispanic students, 13 students were in the
healthy weight group, BMI 2, while 4 students were in the overweight group. Half of the
Asian students were in BMI 2, and there was one student each for both BMI 3 and BMI
4. The students of other races were those with more than two races. A total of 5 students
(41.67%) of other races were of healthy weights, and the rest of them were in BMI 3 (33.33%)
and BMI 4 (25%).
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Table 2. Demographic information of the student participants.
Overall
(n = 170)

BMI 1
(<=5%)

BMI 2
(>5% & <=85%)

BMI 3
(>85% & <95%)

BMI 4
(>=95%)

Female

86 (50.59%)

2 (2.33%)

55 (63.95%)

21 (24.42%)

8 (9.30%)

Male

84 (49.41%)

2 (2.38%)

51 (60.71%)

14 (16.67%)

17 (20.24%)

Hispanic

18 (10.59%)

0

13 (72.22%)

4 (22.22%)

1 (5.56%)

White

133
(78.24%)

4 (3.01%)

83 (62.41%)

26 (19.55%)

20 (15.04%)

Characteristic
Gender

Race

Black

3 (1.76%)

0 (0.00%)

0 (0.00%)

3 (100.00%)

0 (0.00%)

Asian

4 (2.35%)

0 (0.00%)

2 (50.00%)

1 (25.00%)

1 (25.00%)

Other

12 (7.06%)

0 (0.00%)

5 (41.67%)

4 (33.33%)

3 (25.00%)

Total

170

4 (2.35%)

106 (62.35%)

35 (20.59%)

25 (14.71%)

During the experiment, all students wore the smartphone in the pocket of a waistband
located at the center of the body, as shown in Figure 2a. The smartphone screen was placed
facing toward the direction of travel, with its top turned to the right side of the body. The
participants walked along a straight linear path at a comfortable pace in an indoor physical
education (PE) room. The participants were also instructed to walk leisurely to an initial
destination about 78 feet away from their current location and return to the starting location,
as shown in Figure 2b. Upon returning, each participant walked a total of about 157 feet as
a round trip. The mHealth application was activated when a participant pressed the start
Appl. Sci. 2021, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW button on the main screen at the beginning of the trial. The mHealth application 5terminated
of 14
the data collection when the participant returned to the starting location.
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the forward
(+)the
andbackward
the backward
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The participants
wearing the smartphone with the mHealth application walk about a total of 157 feet. (a) A particiwearing the smartphone with the mHealth application walk about a total of 157 feet. (a) A participant
pant wearing a smartphone; (b) Indoor physical education (PE) room.
wearing a smartphone; (b) Indoor physical education (PE) room.

2.3. Data
Preprocessing
2.3. Data
Preprocessing
Considering
the differentiation
in theinbalance
control
for the
whilewhile
walk-walkConsidering
the differentiation
the balance
control
forparticipants
the participants
ing, the
rotation
vector
data
are
the
most
effective
[33–35].
Therefore,
the
rotation
vectors
ing, the rotation vector data are the most effective [33–35]. Therefore, the rotation vectors
werewere
extrapolated
fromfrom
the rotation
matrix
data data
recorded
with with
the smartphone
and the
extrapolated
the rotation
matrix
recorded
the smartphone
and the
mHealth application. Using the mHealth application, the X-, Y-, Z-axis rotation vectors of
the middle of the waistline were identified as the center of gravity (COG) of each participant. The X-axis represents the body motion angle between the right and the left side of a
participant. The Y-axis represents the body motion angle between the upward and the
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mHealth application. Using the mHealth application, the X-, Y-, Z-axis rotation vectors
of the middle of the waistline were identified as the center of gravity (COG) of each participant. The X-axis represents the body motion angle between the right and the left side
of a participant. The Y-axis represents the body motion angle between the upward and
the downward movement of a participant. The Z-axis represents the body motion angle
between the forward and the backward movements of a participant (see Figure 2).
The X-, Y-, and Z-axis rotation vectors came from the rotation matrix. The rotation
matrix data was collected using the rotation sensor in Android Open-Source Project (AOSP).
Using the rotation sensor, the mHealth application determined the rotation matrix as:


cos θ cos ψ

A =  cos θ sin ψ
− sin θ

− cos φ sin ψ + sin φ sin θ cos ψ
cos φ cos ψ + sin φ sin θ sin ψ
sin φ cos θ


sin φ sin ψ + cos φ sin θ cos ψ

− sinφ cos ψ + cos φ sin θ sin ψ 
cos φ cos θ

Let the rotation matrix be as:


R00

A =  R10
R20

R01
R11
R21


R02

R12 
R22

(1)

From the rotation matrix (3 × 3), we extracted the rotation vector X-axis (RX ), Y-axis
(RY ), and Z-axis (RZ ) using the following formula [36]:

( R21 − R12

)2

( R21 − R12 )
+ ( R02 − R20 )2 + ( R10 − R01 )2

(2)

( R21 − R12

)2

( R02 − R20 )
+ ( R02 − R20 )2 + ( R10 − R01 )2

(3)

( R10 − R01 )
( R21 − R12 )2 + ( R02 − R20 )2 + ( R10 − R01 )2

(4)

Rx = p
Ry = p
Rz = p

Although each participant wore the smartphone on the same location of his/her
body, the sensors in the smartphone appeared to be located with slightly different slopes.
Therefore, we used the difference of the rotation between the current time (t) and the
previous time (t − 1) for the data analysis:

VX = R X (t) − R X (t − 1) 
VY = RY (t) − RY (t − 1)

VZ = R Z (t) − R Z (t − 1)

(5)

We calculated the difference of each step’s rotation vector for the participants, using
Formula (5) to create the new feature construction. This preprocessing data was used for
the proposed analysis model. The analysis is explained in the next section.
3. Analysis Model
The current research constructed models using feedforward deep learning algorithms
and convolutional neural networks. As a result, four different models were created, as
presented in Figure 3. The participants that were underweight or that had healthy weights,
BMI 1 and BMI 2, were merged into a group and labeled “0” in Dataset 1 of Figure 3, as
supervised learning. The overweight and obese participants, categorized as BMI 3 or BMI 4,
were merged into a group and labeled "1" for the purposes of training and testing the four
models presented in Figure 3.
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data
points
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one
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data
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shape of
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Algorithm 1. Feedforward NN
#init model
model <- keras_model_sequential()
initializer <- tf$keras$initializers$GlorotNormal()
unit<-512
# Build Model
model <- model %>%
layer_dense (units = unit, activation = ‘relu’, input_shape = shape(data_dim), kernel_initializer =
initializer, name = “input_layer”) %>%
layer_dropout (rate = 0.5) %>%
layer_dense (units = unit,activation = ‘relu’,
kernel_initializer = initializer,name=“hidden_layer1”) %>%
layer_dropout(rate = 0.5) %>%
layer_dense(units = unit,activation = ‘relu’,
kernel_initializer = initializer,name=“hidden_layer2”) %>%
layer_dropout(rate = 0.5) %>%
layer_dense(units = unit,activation = ‘relu’,
kernel_initializer = initializer,name=“hidden_layer3”) %>%
layer_dropout(rate = 0.5) %>%
layer_dense(units = unit,activation = ‘relu’,
kernel_initializer = initializer,name=“hidden_layer4”) %>%
layer_dropout(rate = 0.5) %>%
layer_dense(units = unit,activation = ‘relu’,
kernel initializer = initializer,name=“hidden_layer5”) %>%
layer_dropout (rate = 0.5) %>%
layer dense (units = nb_classes,name = “output_layer”)%>%
layer_activation (activation = ‘softmax’)
model$summary
# Compile model
model %>% compile (
loss = ‘categorical_crossentropy’,
optimizer = optimizer_adam(),
metrics = c(‘accuracy’)
)
model %>% fit (
x_train, y_train,
batch_size = 500,
epoch=50
)
scores<-model%>%evaluate (x_test, y_test,verbose=0)
print(scores)

The convolutional neural network in Algorithm 2 uses three convolution layers with
the Relu activation function, one max pooling layer for the resizing layer, and two densely
connected neural network layers for the output layer. The kernel size of three convolution
layers are three widths and three heights, and the strides of the convolutional layers are
two widths and two heights. The first convolution layer has 512 output filters. The second
convolution layer has 1024 outputs, and the third convolution layer has 2048 outputs.
The size of the outputs in the third convolution is resized by the layer_max_pooling_2d
function. Moreover, the Relu and Softmax functions are used for the output layer. The
convolution layers and the max-pooling layer use the padding to prevent data loss during
the training in layers. Additionally, the two outputs are generated by the output layer to
distinguish the normal from the obese group, the same as the output layer of Algorithm 1.
The layers of the drop rate in Algorithm 2 are 50%.
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Algorithm 2. Convolutional NN
#init model
model <- keras_model_sequential()
n_filter<-512
# Build Model
model <- model %>%
layer_conv_2d (filters = n_filter, kernel_size = c (3,3), activation = ‘relu’,
input_shape = input_shape,
padding = ‘same’,strides = c(2,2)) %>%
layer_dropout(rate = 0.50) %>%
layer_conv_2d (filters = (n_filter*2), kernel_size = c (3,3), activation = ‘relu’,
padding = ‘same’,strides = c(2,2)) %>%
layer_dropout(rate = 0.5) %>%
layer_conv_2d (filters = (n_filter*4), kernel_size = c (3,3), activation = ‘relu’,
padding = ‘same’,strides = c(2,2)) %>%
layer_max_pooling_2d (pool_size = c (2, 2), padding = ‘same’) %>%
layer_dropout(rate = 0.5) %>%
layer_flatten() %>% # 2D ->1D
layer_dense(units = n_filter, activation = ‘relu’) %>%
layer_dropout(rate = 0.5) %>%
layer_dense(units = nb_classes, activation = ‘softmax’)
# Compile model
model %>% compile (
loss = ‘categorical_crossentropy’,
optimizer = optimizer_adadelta(),
metrics = c(‘accuracy’)
)
# Train model
model %>% fit (
x_train, y_train,
batch_size = 500,
epochs = 50, verbose=1
)
scores <- model %>% evaluate (
x_test, y_test, verbose = 0
)

4. Experimental Result
Table 3 and Figure 4 show the losses and accuracies of the four different models:
Figure 4a shows the Model 1.1. loss and accuracy; Figure 4b shows the Model 1-2. loss and
accuracy; Figure 4c shows the Model 2-1. loss and accuracy; and Figure 4d shows the Model
2-2. loss and accuracy. The accuracy of the models with Dataset 1 is low for predicting the
student group with obesity. This is due to the fact that the BMI 3 (overweight) data falls
into the obese group. The students in BMI 3 presented similar walking movements to those
in BMI 2. Therefore, the models using Dataset 1 distinguished the BMI 2 and BMI 3 groups
at a lower rate. The accuracy rates of Model 1-1 presented 61.8% and 54.8% for Model 2-1.
The models with Dataset 2 presented higher accuracy when compared to the models with
Dataset 1. The students in BMI 4 presented more distinguishable walking movements than
the students in the other BMI groups, BMI 1, 2, and 3. Model 1-2. displayed an accuracy of
90.5%, and there was a 79% accuracy for Model 2-2.
Table 3. Loss values and accuracies of models.
Dataset

Loss
(Feedforward)

Accuracy
(Feedforward)

Loss
(Convolutional)

Accuracy
(Convolutional)

Dataset 1

4.998 (Model 1-1)

61.8% (Model 1-1)

3.551 (Model 2-1)

54.8% (Model 2-1)

Dataset 2

0.979 (Model 1-2)

90.5% (Model 1-2)

2.12 (Model 2-2)

79% (Model 2-2)

Table 3. Loss values and accuracies of models.

Dataset
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Dataset 1
Dataset 2

Loss
Accuracy
Loss
Accuracy
(Feedforward) (Feedforward)
(Convolutional) (Convolutional)
4.998 (Model 1-1) 61.8% (Model 1-1) 3.551 (Model 2-1) 54.8% (Model 2-1)
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(a) Model 1-1. loss and accuracy

(b) Model 1-2. loss and accuracy

(c) Model 2-1. loss and accuracy

(d) Model 2-2. loss and accuracy
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We divided the students in BMI 4 into two parts, one with BMI% < 97th percentile,
and the other with BMI% ≥ 97th percentile. No student had an exact BMI % of the
97th percentile. A total of 17 students among 25 students in BMI 4 were over a BMI % of
the 97th percentile. Among the 17 students with a BMI% > 97th percentile, 10 students
were used to train the feedforward and convolutional neural networks, and 7 students
were used for testing the neural networks. The students with a BMI % < 97th percentile,
as well as those in BMI 1, 2, and 3, were merged and labeled "0". The students with
a BMI % ≥ 97th percentile was labeled “1”. The feedforward and convolutional neural
networks were trained with the new dataset coded in “0” and “1”. The feedforward and
convolutional neural networks with the new dataset show the highest rate of accuracy
among all the tested models. The accuracy of feedforward neural networks using the
new dataset is 92.6%, as displayed in Figure 5a. As is shown in Figure 5b, the accuracy of
convolutional neural networks using the new dataset is 87.1%.
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the convolutional neural network was 79%. Additionally, according to the testing of the
with a BMI% ≥ 97th percentile show different walking movements than those students
models using the students with a BMI % of the 97th percentile, the students in the group
with a BMI% < 97th percentile.
with a BMI% ≥ 97th percentile show different walking movements than those students
Obesity in adolescents has a higher likelihood to persist, even into their adult lives [43].
with a BMI% < 97th percentile.
To disconnect such a negative loop, we highlight the importance of offering adolescents’ realObesity in adolescents has a higher likelihood to persist, even into their adult lives
time feedback of their current state of high BMI for self-cognition. By building a platform
[43]. To disconnect such a negative loop, we highlight the importance of offering adolesusing an easily installed mHealth app and deep learning models, we may provide realcents’ real-time feedback of their current state of high BMI for self-cognition. By building
time feedback to the adolescents who present the walking patterns of higher BMI groups,
a platform using an easily installed mHealth app and deep learning models, we may prowithout incurring special medical expenses. Moreover, with the help of the mHealth app,
vide real-time feedback to the adolescents who present the walking patterns of higher BMI
which detects walking patterns, the continuous real-time notification from the smartphones
groups,
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incurring in
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analysis were only verified with a small group. Nonetheless, as suggested by our results,
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with
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In further
research,
we will
conduct
addition, any
variables that
may
affect postural
balance
during
walking,
such
as body habitus or the level of daily physical activities, will be considered in the data
collection and analysis. We will also consider evaluating the impact of the application at
the health system level, using outcomes such as health care utilization and medication
use. For the evaluation of the health system level, we consider applying the research in
polycystic ovary syndrome, which affects the lifestyles of women [44].
For future work, we plan to collect more student samples to increase the accuracy of
the models and, especially, for the convolutional neural network. Moreover, the vectors
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of rotation are very different among go-straight-forward walking, return-straight-forward
walking, and curve walking. However, we used the three different walking rotation data in
the research to increase the number of the input data. The current research participants
walked about 78 feet straightforward, there was a turning section, and they then walked an
additional 78 feet to return to their starting point, which can be divided into three areas. In
the future, by dividing the entire 157 feet into three sections, we will further increase the
accuracy of the four models.
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